The ECVET mobility toolkit
Support for integrating ECVET into
new or existing Mobility Practice
www.ecvet-toolkit.eu

The toolkit is an online platform to assist European Vocational Education and Training providers
in the implementation of ECVET in their geographical mobility measures/projects.
The toolkit provides not only information about ECVET, but also practical and hands-on tools
and examples for the introduction of ECVET principles to the different mobility phases:
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Video interviews show experienced mobility practitioners from different countries, presenting their
own experiences of using ECVET.

A step-by-step process towards
higher quality mobility
1. Reflecting on current mobility practice
• added value 		
* consider the importance of international mobility for your learners
• good practice 		
* appreciate what works well in your current mobility practice
• ambition 		
* envision how you might further develop
2. Exploring the toolkit
A user guide helps you to navigate through the toolkit and a checklist confirms both key 		
actions and key actors - as you work through the toolkit, it can also be useful to ask yourself:
• changes		
* what’s new?
• goals			
* how could this help you in realising your ambitions?
• opportunities		
* what (additional) opportunities do you see?
3. Building partnership
• shared purpose
* confirm with new and existing partners a willingness to 			
				
experiment with Learning Outcomes & ECVET
• shared goals		
* decide which elements of ECVET you will implement together
• shared views		
* agree on elements that might require the participation of other actors
• common understanding * outline the roles and responsibilities of all partners in a Memorandum
				
of Understanding
4. Implementing ECVET
• phased implementation * consider each of the mobility phases (before-during-after) and on the
				
changes that ECVET might require
• piloted implementation * undertake pilots with actual mobility participants
• guided implementation * use the checklists, templates and examples provided in the toolkit
5. Evaluating with participants and partners
• successes		
* confirm the benefits of having introduced ECVET, seeking input from
				
partners and participants
• areas for improvement * reflect on pilot implementation and consider how you might do 		
				
things differently in the future
• need for (peer) learning * invite yourself, your colleagues and your partners to participate in 		
				
Communities of Practice

Need support? Contact your National Agency for Erasmus+.
Country details are provided in the toolkit.
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